[Analysis of patients control analgesia with trimeperidine and ketoprofen for postoperative pain management in patients who underwent cardiac surgery].
The aim of the study is to discover adequate method of early postoperative period pain management in patients after cardiac surgery. In prospective randomized competitive study were analyzed three algorithms of analgesia: first patients controlled analgesia (PCA) with trimeperidine and (NSAID) ketoprofen, second PCA with only trimeperidine and third is ketoprofen combined with intramuscular injection of trimeperidine. There were 75 pations studied at the age of 40 to 65. The pain level was assessed according to verbal 5 points scale, inspiration lung capacity which was measured by incentive spirometry. It was shown that NSAID were safe to use in early postoperative period in patients after cardiac surgery. Combination of ketoprofen and trimeperiden showed best results in pain management. Consumption dose of trimeperidine was smaller in first group but larger than in third group where this drug was introduced fractional. All side effects were associated with trimeperedine and were depended on a dose. Patients of second group had nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weakness, enteroparesis considerably often comparing to patients of other groups, moreover rate of enteroparesis was minimal in the third group.